
Congratulations!



There’s more joy in heaven over one 
sinner’s rescued life than over ninety-nine 

good people in no need of rescue
- LUKE 15:7 MSG -



You are a new creation! Today is a new day! 
We believe that if you have prayed the prayer of salvation, 

accepting Jesus into your life as both your Lord (leader) 
and Saviour as described in Romans 10:9, you have 

become a brand new spiritual person. The Bible clearly 
tells us in Romans 3:23 that ALL have fallen short of the 

glory of God, therefore we ALL need salvation. It also goes 
on to explain in Romans 6:23, that the wages of sin is 
death, but the gift of salvation in eternal life. And that 
salvation is found in no one else than in the Name and 

Person of Jesus Christ, as seen in Acts 4:12.

We would like to congratulate you on your 
life-changing decision to accept Jesus Christ 

as your Saviour.

We have some information on the important 
decision that you have made, as well as the 

NEXT STEPS you can take.

Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name 
under heaven given to mankind by which we must be saved.



THE SIN PROBLEM
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All people are sinful by nature, and 
nothing we try to do will make us 

holy or save us.

There is only one rememdy for the 
problem of separation from God. 

What is Salvation



THE SOLUTION
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God has provided a way for us to 
be reconciled with him, but we 

must make the choice to believe 
in Jesus Christ as our Saviour. 

JESUS



HOW TO RECEIVE

Admit your need for a Saviour
(I am a sinner)

Jesus Christ

Turn away from your sins
(Repent)

Believe that Jesus died on the 
cross and rose from the grave

Pray and invite Jesus to come in 
and control your life through 
the Holy Spirit.
(Receive Him as Lord and Saviour)



SALVATION PRAYER

I know that I am a sinner and that I 
need Your forgiveness. I believe  
Jesus died on the cross for me and 
rose from the grave.
I ask You now to forgive all my sins, I 
promise to turn from a life of sin to 
follow You. I ask You Lord Jesus to 
come into my life and I receive You 
by faith.
I declare that You are my Lord and 
my Saviour. In the Name of Jesus I 
pray.

Dear God

Amen



Tell someone about your decision and invite 
someone to join you at church next Sunday as 
you pursue everything God has for your future. 

Our faith actually comes alive as we share the 
good things Jesus has done for us. In Philemon 
1:6 it says:

I pray that the sharing of your faith may 
become effective for the full knowledge of 

every good thing that is in us for the sake of 
Christ.

Your Next Steps
Tell Someone



Your Next Steps
We’ve put together a small package of music, 
teachings, devotionals and more that you can 
use to grow your relationship with Jesus.

Listen to our worship playlist on any platform:

Download and install the Bible App on your 
phone, it gives you free access to the Word of 
God as you start this new journey. 
The Prayer Course is a journey through the 
Lord’s Prayer that will help you grow and 
deepen your prayer life.

Resource

Visit our website for more resources:
www.viewchurch.net/tygerberghills/party-starter

https://music.apple.com/za/playlist/digging-ditches/pl.u-r2yBBDktqN1Vor
https://play.google.com/music/listen?u=0#/pl/AMaBXym7VVODnGRsbWMisnWYgJ4YhOcK5jmhk1zqMFNAh0fh70-Zb4pn-C6kfn_JG4CEyuj5QeV9lqDFQNakjmOG55pa8O896Q%3D%3D
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7ry1hK6EDsMMxg43qyVMKE?si=T-WYGRZ_TA6Aq4aybCe5ng
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMHJDWV-nh8OYXbhhzij1UENOHqWlrdEL
https://www.bible.com/app
https://www.bible.com/reading-plans/2838-first-steps-for-new-believers


Growth Track is the front door of our church. It is 
a 3 session conversation where we explore the 
topic of your salvation, the various aspects of 
our church as well as your gifting, purpose and 
passion.

Week 1 our lead pastors will be sharing the 
vision, culture and mission of View Church 
Tygerberg Hills and look at what it means to give 
your life to Jesus Christ. 

In Week 2 our service pastor will walk you 
through some assessments to see where your 
passions and gifting lie so that you can get 
involved in the life of our church.

Growth Track

Your Next Steps

Sign up for Growth Track at:
www.viewchurch.net/tygerberghills/growth-track



For God so loved the world that He gave 
His one and only Son, that whoever 

believes in Him shall not perish 
but have eternal life.

- JOHN 3:16 NIV -


